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Apples
Oranges
Xuts
Raisins
Oranlorrios
Lemons

Fresh

Santa Claus Gets His
Groceries Here

because our linos archill fres-- in readiness for our greatest
holiday trade.

Standard Grocery Co., Inc.
PHONE MAIN 96.
KRAXK OGAUA. Pre.

SETTLERS PLACE UPPER

RIVER RIGHTS FIRS!

KESOLITIOXS PASSED
t)LLOVlXG TUESDAY'S DEBATE

JReconimeiidation Made for Building
I'uwUilla EUn.(nii With Waters
Appurtenant to Lands Affected.

At the meeting of the Umatilla
County Waterusers' association, held
in the Oregon theater following the
adjournment of the Commercial club
session Tuesday night the following
resolutions were adopted. The mln-at- es

of the meeting do not show by
whom the resolutions were submitted.

Besol ii tions.
'Be It Resolved, Thnt the Umatilla

bounty Waterusers' is still
pposed to any plan for the construc-

tion of the West Umatilla project
which jeopardizes or would result In

iiminishmcnt of the rights of the
present prior appropriates of water
along Birch creek, McKay creek or
the upper Umatilla river.

2. That we are in favor of the
construction of the West Umatilla
project, by the government, to pro-

vide for the irrigation of lands as
heretofore out ined. to such extent as
funds may be found available, pro-
vided, that only such, waters of the
Umatilla river be used as are now

to the lands proposed to be
included in the said West Umatilla
extension, tow t, the lands of the Or-?g-

UmJ and Water Co. at Irrigon;
the lands of the Western Land and
Irrigation Co. in part, and possibly
5art of the Brownell Ditch company,

here the irrigation system of these

A Discussion On Cress

y
TklM.'

ittr. '

Hi

B&ually leads to a talk about Cleaning
soiled dresses, and this will inevitably
"bring the talk up to our special pro- -
cess for Dry Cleaning all kind.? of
garments. Ey our method the work
is done quickly and effectively, with-
out any Injury to the most delicate
la.bric and you get complete satisfac-io- r

with the work and the charges
therefor. .Suppose you give us an
earfy trial ?

Pendleton Dye Vsrfcs
phone Main 183. 205 V.

TKA POTS
TEA BALLS

(. Vlorv
Sweet

Potatoes
Pickles
Chow Chow
Swevt Kelis--

Minco ileat

WHERE ALL ARE PLEASED.
BERNARD O'GARA. Sec,-Trea- s.

companies would be superceded, dis-
placed, rendered unnecessary and
absorbed by the system of the said
West Umatilla project; except that we
consider it a wise conservation, if In
addition tothis there be used the seep-
age waters from projects higher up
and that any additional waters be ob-

tained from the John Day river.
3. That the suits started against

the water users of the Umatilla river
and Birch and McKay creeks be at
once disnvssed and further expense
to these farmers for defense of their
rights be not caused to them.

4 That it is the sense of this
meeting that execution of the plans
for the construction of the West Uma-

tilla project as outlined above in
paragraph numbered 2, would result
in unifying the sentiment of all the
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worthy patron, A. C. Funk; associ
ate matron, Mary C. Baker;
secretary, Mrs. Mary E. Johnson,
treasurer, Mrs. Lulu Wilcox; conduc-
tress, Eva Peterson; associate
conductress, Mrs. Vashti Haling; trus-
tee, J. A. Best.

J. I. IVrguson
J. M. Ferguson, one of the promi

citizens and property owners of j

Pendleton, is very low at his at
601 Lwls street and death Is expect-
ed within the next 24 or 48 hours
All his are at his bedside and
everything is being- done to make his
last hours comfortable. Mr. Fergu
son fell down stanrs a couple of weeks
ago and broke his arm. fracture

or me nignesi importance mat tne wag healing nicely until yesterday
water rights of settlers on this project morning, when diabetic gangrene set
and s'milar lands in the same vicin- - n. His entire arm is affected and
ity. be protected n every detail and 0winj to his advanced age of 67 years
completely, t.iese wonderful pro- - an operation was impossible. He H
ductive lands never be handi- - showing wonderful vitality, but the
capped with a supp'y of water less poison Is being absorbed by his sys-tha- n

the amount '.hey can beneficially tern and the attending physicians do
use. not think he tan live more than two

8. That a copy of these resolutions or three days at the most.
be sent to the president of the United ,

States, the secretary of the interior, Lecture Young Delinquents.
members of Jlhe Oregon delegation and J. G. Kilpack, representative of the
be given to the press. and Girls' Aid society of Port- -

Which resolutions were on motion land, delivered a severe lecture yes-du!- y

carried and adopted. i terday afternoon to a number of
Signed: J.N. BURGESS, young men and women of the city

G. L. KURD, President, who become more or less delinquent
Secretary. in their conduct. Elsie Groom,
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who
has been giving the officers more or
less trouble for some time past, was
told that un'ess she corrected her
ways she would be taken In charge
by the aid society, and several other
g'rls were advised against spend'ng

THAT DO NOT END XMAS
Gift.s tlmt are ' ploave man, woman and lioy. .Something to last and bo enjoyed through-

out the en tiro year.

Silverware at Especially Low Prices
Y have- (.n hand "W-ra- l lines of the best makes in silverware, but have decided to close

out all hv.t one line. This fact connected with our low cash prices will enable every home to
secure just what they want in silverware at extra good bargains.

Largest Line of Carvers to Be Found in the City
rKRCOLATORS KNIVES

SHAVING
SAFETY KAZOKS

we will place on sale a line of extra hollow
fully razors, $3.00 values
on the box) for only

LsDcw s Petereoa

goods

Unimproved.

Boys'

GUNS
FISHING TACKLE
SPORTSMEN'S Supplies

Saturday
ground, warranted regular
(marked 2ic

THE BIG CASH
HDW. STORE

their time on the street with ques-
tionable company. A number of boys
and young men who have been en-

couraging these girls In their miscon-
duct were rebuked sharply and. It Is
undor.-too- that similar offenses In the
future w 11 result more seriously for
them.

COMMERCIAL CLUB

ENDORSES EXTENSION

(Continiued from page one.)

extension is tha result of these fears;
we urge tlmt the government take
such action as will rea. sure these
settlers In their water rights.

We believe thj interests of the
Umatilla irrigation project and the
west extension thereof would best be

if the Settlors and land own-
ers on the upper Umatilla riv.r and
i s tributaries, especially .McKay and
H.reh creeks, should be protected by
the government in Bl owing them to
irrigate their lands. It is a well
known fact that Irrigation on land
tributary to the upper waters of a
stream provides more water for use
by the users on the lower part of the
stream during the extremely dry parts
of the summer awd in a manner acts
as a secondary reservoir to hold back
the flood wates for use when most
needed.

We urge and recommend that the
vested rights and welfare of the old
pioneer settlers and land owners
above the government projects, trib-
utary to said Umatilia river, be pro-
tected and subserved by the govern-
ment in its reclamation work.

ALASKA COMPANY'S ACTIOX
IX ITXAXCE FRENZIED

Seattle, Dec. 14.-

was revealed
Frenzied finance

today in Its flightiest
state by Hiram House, a government '

expert Investigating the books of the
Alaska Investment and Development
company.

The government today rested Its
case against A. 11. and C. A. Moore,
promoters who are charged with us-
ing the mails tu defraud. House
showed that the books indicated the
agents had received thousands of dol-
lars from stock sales and hundreds
only had been turned Into the com-
pany, although the books showed the
company was indebted to them.

Water Users
The members of the Umatilla

County Water Users Association and
all others interested in the objects of
the association are requested to at-
tend a meeting of the association to
be held at Stanfield. next WednesiuyJ
December 20, at 1:00 o' m. ' I

J. X. IJI7RG E?;!, President.
G. L. HL'liD, Asst. Sec.

ESCAPED .IUIJOK FOUXD;
HYDE TRIAL IS EXDED

. Kansas City, Dec. 14. Tired and
haggard as a result of dodging the po-
lice for three days, Juror Waldron,
whose disappearance stopped the' Dr.
Hyde murder trial, reappeared at his
home today and asked his wife for
breakfast. He was arrested.

Waldron said he escaped because
he was worried over s affairs
and homesickness. At 12 o'clock he
wa brought to Judge Porterfleld's
court and the judge after an exami-
nation, discharged the jury on ac-
count of Waldron's mental condition,
as it is believed he Is insane.

MORE DEAD TAKEX I'HO.M
WRECKED TENNESSEE MINE

Brycevilie, Tenn., Dec. 14. Death
won in the hide and seek game of
Sam Miller and his four helpers in
the wrecked mine. Following his
chalk marks for four days, rescuers
today came upon the corpses of the
victims. Above them was scrawled on
the wall the words, "Boys, the jig Is
up." The families of the others still
entombed now believe the missing
fifty are-- dead. Sixty-on- e corpses
were recovered up to noon today.

Five fires are raging in the mine
depths and families of entombed mi-

ners crowded around the shaft mouth.
They have returned to thoif homes
hopeless,

STOKES VEKY ILL;
W ILL CLOSE

CASE
DI KING DAY

New York, Dec, 14. Col. Stokes,
who waf shot by Lillian Graham and
Ethel Conrad, is reported to be In a
critical condition today. Tuesday he
wag operated on for abscess of the
kidneys. Stimulants were given to-

day.
The state closed it. case against the

girls this forenoon when a motion by
tho defense to dismiss the case be-

cause the defen-- e was unable to com-
plete its examination was denied. It
is expected the arguments
concluded today.

will be

JNO. HULL PROMISES TO
KEEP WOMEN' UXDEIU'OOT

London, Dec. 14. Premier Asquith
today assured a delegation of the

Suffrage society that the
government would make every effort
to prevent tho amendment to the pro-
posed franchise reform bill, giving
womon the right to vote.

General Hcycs Localod.
Washington, Dec. 14. The state de-

partment has located General Reyes
but wont molest him as ho is under
bond to appear in the federal court
at Laredo. Officials refuse to di-

vulge his whereabouts.

DHAXDIES SAYS LET TIM'STS
LIVE ' UXDEK ItEG ULATIOX

Washington, Dec. 14. "Regulation
of business Is essential to preserve
competition." This Is the gist today of
an argument before the senate com-- !
mftteo on enmmerco by Louis Bran- -
dies, the Boston financial expert.

He said: "There are no natural mo-

nopolies In Industry. The oil trust got
control by ruthless violations of law,
criminal rebating, bribery and cor--j

Ircptlon."
He declared the dismembering of

trusts wont work and that monopoly
!j efficient only- temporarily and in
time defective quality will creep into
Its products.

SPECIAL!
Shirts, Sox --

Underwear
Sole Prices

It Will Pay You to Buy Here .

BOSTON STORE

CLARK'S GROCERY

Cash Sales Make Our
Prices Lower

W hen you send away for groceries you may sometimes receive
a littlo lower price quotation, but your order calls for CASH- -

We sell for cash and meet all outside prices besides SAVE
YOIT THE FREIGHT.

When you want to talk cash, coine and talk to us; it's un-
necessary to write letters for we will even save you postage.

All tho good thiugs for the Holidays are now here,

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 174 612 Street

EAST END GROCERY
Tho place whero they dress tho poultry for your table. Are
now agents for tho Celebrated Seal-Shi- pt Oysters. You will
also find them right there with a complete lino of Groceries
and everything in season.

Phone Main 536 John Dyer, Prop.

At previous holiday seasons we have had call

after call for a good ladies' watch to sell for

"twelve or fourteen dollars."

We have never been able to offer any
of the prominent makes for tluit price; but this
Xmas we bought twenty watches from tho Elgin
factory and have established a price of $12.50.

We have used our judgment in bringing forth
the best possible American watch for this special
and wo feel that tho interest it will create in our
Kitch department will repay us for offering
them at tliia small price.

will bo displayed in our window and
we will be glad to show them to any of our cus-

tomers who are interested.

ROYAL M. SAWTtLLE
JEWELER

PENDLETON, OREGON

Mair

They

J We urge upon you the importance of

doing your shopping early.


